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City Methodists Will Begin Month of Revival Effort in Churches Tomorrow
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Gospel Service at Night Evening Service at Grace to
lie Followed by Revival 

Meetings

Pastor Stoncsifer Has Special Presbyterians 
Messages for Sunday 

Services

Special 
Worship Every Night 

Next Week

in
Also to be Addressed 

by Dr. Smiley
J

If ho In ml—Gentiles—otherwise
j Natural Israel’s Enemies-- Spiritual denoy might l><> toward idolatry.

Israel’s Enemies—\atliral Israel’s j urged upon all » full settlement of 

■Indurés, or Deliverers—Spiritual j mind, the will, on the lord's sole undi lished.
Israel’s Reformers and Helpers— against all the heathen religions. It - then, innrks, the beginning of Mos- 
Israel’s East Deliverance Mow Hue. "as then that he took his stand nndj slab’s Kingdom. Everywhere we so 
Genille Times Jlave Ended—Pales* onnonneed: “Choose ye this day whom* manifestations that He is taking over 
tine Will Soon He Possessed by I y «’in serve. As for me mid mv house, (he affairs of the world, and that

— . . ,n Grace M. K. Church tomorrow j Abraham and Ills Natural Seed, ; «c "ill serve the Lord.” Thé others, Israel’s final deliverance is at hand. Thp Sacrament of (he Lords Sup-! Regular services will bo held to-
,;'gh!h and Washington streeta. to-» morning Dr. George K. Hoed will •>- | I nder the Supervision of Messiah | joined with him in the same resolve. Spiritual Israel must first he de- per will ho celebrated at the First morrow in Central Presbyterian
morrow, service« will mark the open-1 |tver „ br(ef 8Prmon appropriate to1 ""<1 Ills Spiritual Bride, the Church Dur lesson tell* os that »II the days Hvored by the glorious “change” of ! Presbyterian Church, Market above • Church, King street, below Eighth.

' ' n/ s-niiiev win hBvo'tbe sacramental celebrations which! * h will heal their baciksldlng.l will jot J»»«hua and of the judge» who out- J*,p Elrst Resurrection, Thus the Ninth, tomorrow morning at H)3n at 10.30 o’clock, the Rev f 11 r raw-
set “a w °;,},viraiK°v?h*-»oJiüc™’ ähitii;!1',,,!!:; »"••'T :5ti sttS°fir ford wmproachanappr°priatesrr-
"ct-. A,."",r.d of, 'ling at the Be-] of Holy Baptism and the Lords Sup- i Joshua. jararl'u leader after theithe Lord’s wonderful dealings and real- 31,11 ,1,p Incidental Time of Trouble lowshlo of the .hureii to. f' nion on “A New '’car’s Motto.’’ The

ginning. [he church j per. these to be followed by reception i dea'h of Mona. (Inder Divine dime-1 i*«l the ................................ . Isdiig on* the will come the exaltation of repre- r088 stoncsifer will have fiîî- bra 8unday »chool will meet at 12 o’clock.

; ' ZluZ aîfd “JMUS Sill lïàd of "’embers. | Hon he divided Pal,istlne amongst the | Lord’» side, it they would have II.» tentative« of Natural Israel to be (hr j Communion m^italion a subÏÏt a„- 311 Ocpartmenta. The Y. P. 8. C. E.
on l.v Shelley The organ numbers! At the morning service the following ,p" ,rIbp' of Nniel. The Jaraeltlea j blessing. II........ lolatnes eame in «idise- . ,hp Heavenly , proprlate to the New Year. The 1 will meet at 6.45 o’clock.
w"ii be ^ "Offertoire In E’’ by Ba special mnalral numbers will he sung i were en|olned by the Lord through ani.ptenfiy. * ”” 'h<\.An^,enl choir will sing “How Firm a Foun- 1 The evening service will heeln

March0 Solennelle ” by: Organ. “Communion in K,*' by •’"'«c lake possession of the laud The true C„d has always prohibited Vo,M,ir.K " "m Hchrews-Ahraham. dil(lon>.. (Wmiams. and RD S 7 4b o’Hock This vvîll he a gnsoêî 
y Deschayes. and “Ofrertalre In K Fiat.” «l’cdily. driving out their enemies and idols, while the false gods‘have usually * Jafc°‘h‘‘".Ifi’ thP p['>Php * j tenor, will «ong “it Was forMe" | peTvicewith g.m.i 'inglnl bv cho^ 

by Wily; quintet. “Ho wa« Despised.*’ , rH ro-' J1* blol« and altnr«, thus \ reprowontod by them. According In .. . . ff* c’ I Sunday ' school will moot at 2 and congregation and a ^orrnon bv
Hosiuer, and tenor solo, “Like ns a ; '°’lriueçirig the entire country for -human rcasuning. »b is would appear to . • '1<>n.llna lon- wiH o'clock. The lessons for the new the minister on "The Mercy of Obii
Father,” Davis, hy Mr. Balmond, mus- ! '"emaelvug and ridding themselves : »... excellent for keeping religion l-forc à Sr ,.c L, " ‘f , «luartoru will be Introduced n all the vion " y ‘‘

o'cio^k th.v. 15ÄÄ-Ä-Ä I tss:ältc SSSTt rri : -’îÂsars’ xss

......... l!,or,l,“'“,n,en “’*-1 ÄÄSÄt“*’^
The Christian Edudeavor meeting isj quartette and congregation, after ;hlM to i (™" curiosity and appeal to (be weak- Tj jt'j: .. . .. . . . ‘ Christian Endeavor will meet at 7 The Communion of the lord’s Sup-

held a. tidh. o’clock. “Who is on the which Dr. Reed will preach a brief ‘ V,n/nBCr0e provrd ,0 bc “ "rrl* j "p'h ' H’”1 pleVS Him ahhl Iwk unon Him and 0’C,0t k’ Th,B wl" hp 3 consecration per will he observed on Sunday.

Ijord's Side." will he the topic. Miss sermon appropriate to (be New Year, jou" H"a™- Ho- contniry. had instituted in Israel » |' r|a " f r",.|i,niio„ ’ t at s,'ni,p 'barge of (he deaconess January 10, at the morning service.’
Gatin rlno Mt Kao and Miss .1. M * on the aubjfct. “A New Yr«r and a . n Hh fl>lng tin history of Isrnel. ; worship pure in itself, m every wiiy . .. 0. zn rn . ,,at for tlie church. Miss M. Mac Byerly i The musical program for (omor-
I Arison, the leader«. New Life,” the eermon to bo followed j ^ ar° 1 r<>fT,or,i l»or that the Apostle ] condemning win. iniiitiiqr out the necpri- v °* on the subject, “Who On the lourds , row follows: 10.30 o’clock, organ

At the peoples* popular gospel ser-J hy a revival service. At the evening ° ,H u* *^ose things were allegorl- Uity for it» CHiieelotion and the need for lholes« they will hate a greal ( Hide?** prelude, '*(*hans sans parole«.’* Tschnl-

vlee at 7.30 o’clock, the cantata, | service following special musical "“*• M (,°^nlbians 10:11. t They 4lrawing unir tf. God in Min «ppolnted h 08s,nK- in proportion as they have] At, 7.43 o’clock the pastor will con- kowskv ; anthem. “(îloria in Excel-
"Llehl of Life." by Ashford, so sue- numbers, will he given : organ, “Tann. "lprp rr31 ocrurroncea; hut their ! uny. In » word, tin- true religion np sn"Kbt «•onsclcntlous.y to serve God | duc t the usual service of song and sis." Buck; offertory. "Daughter of
cessfully sang two weeks ago. will be hauser March," Wagner, and "Post- ! p,"cf purpose, from God's standpoint, peab-d to (lie ldgln -t and noblest senti- R!,fl Hie principles of His righteous-1 nvangclisni. The hour opens with Zion Rejoice,” Trowbridge; postlude
repeated In its entirety, and Dr. lurte." Ahernethy ; by the quintet, “The ;'V1,i< >f> Illustrate certain great truths ( ment«, while the false it ligions of the nesc The Lord will pour upon them congregational singing, (lie old fav-I SI Anne’s.

ill deliver a practical ad- Recessional." (Kipling), deKoven; 1 , r Bpikllual Israel the Goapcl |i iinnnnitcs appealed to (lie baser p»s Hie spirit of prayer and supplication, orites being used 7
dress on: “An Old Law in a Modern chorus choir, "Break Forth Into Joy,";1 bureh. i hu8 tin- (hrislinn’s on- i siens, cumbinina « form of godliness iZcchariah I li : It».) This Divine piers- sing "Hnv’our Breathe
Dress.” The organ numbers at the simper. | trance upon this new life of conac-| with gratiflcatimi
service will be: “Chorus of Angels," At 2 o’clock the Sunday School will | çcatlon to God corresponds to cross- j
l)y Clark, and “Triumphal March,” by holds its session | ’"fi Jordan dying to old interests and j
Guirand. At 6.30 o’clock the Epworth League I Cnter,nK i,,to f,ic new inlieritauee |

will meet In the lecture room. *,,n< pr ,ho ,eadersh,P of Jo««», our I
At 4 o'clock Dr. Reed will speak al dna,1nlH’

MERVIfEH. I the tinion revival meeting for men in I bat vm- learn that (lie New Créa- 
Services in Christ Church. Christi- ' St. Paul’s Church. ,urP is "onquer the perverted

ana Hundred, on Sunday, will bc as 
follows: «10.45 o’clock, Litany and 
Holy Communion; 7.30 o’clock, even
ing prayer and address.

Al Immanuel Church, Highlands, 
the following order will be observed;
10.45 o'clock, litany and Holy Com
munion; 7.45 o’clock, evening prayer 
and address.

■lodge« 1-1!) .Ian. 3. the ten-1 declared, Jedekiah was the last of i 
llej David's lino v ho should rclgu until ■ 
Icy Messiah's Kingdom would bo estai)- :

The end of Gentile Times,!NEW YEAR THEME 
AT MORNING WORSHIP]

BAPTISM AT THE
MORNING WORSHIP!

SPECIAL MUSIC NEW YEAR THOUGHT 
BY THE CHOIR AS PASTOR’S SERMON«J !

In West. Presbyterian Church,;

of
o'clock sonic

■
a mcHsncr

m

tistc, and
Ketterer.

Tim Bible School will meet at 3 
o’clock, with interesting exercises In 
all departments. Miss Julia Beau
champ will sing in the Men's Class. 
Dr. Smiley will teach the lesson and 
conduct the open forum. Miss Stop
pard will leach the Women’s Class.

Smiley ’clock, organ prelude, "March 
on Evening Militaire,” Gouuod; anthem, 

of the flesh, dancing fng. coming upon Israel first, means Blessing.” (Novin) and Mrs. James the Ix>rd is Mindful of His 
ind various saturnalia. , j also the blessing of a'l the families of McMullin and R. D. Eaton will sing Mendelssohn; offertory,- “O for

Verse 17 and its connections seem | the earth through (lie Prlnc eof Life. ("Sweeter ag t Do Years Roll By.” Mr. ; Closer Walk with God," Foster; or
te Indicate that our lesson covers a. | All who realize the fulfillment of the ! Stoneslfer will give a brief New ] gan postlude, “Allegro Con Moto,"
period of centuries of Israel’s exneri^q Gentile Times should look for and co-j Year’s message on "Looking Back- i Salome, 

enees, under mnnv Judges. When operate with the further step? of the ward.”
I Israel repented, the Lord raised up Divine Plan. One of these is Israel’s! 1'bp organ numbers are as followft: 1

,,r Kio n„„i II 1 ap- i Judges, or. as we say. deliverers. Y.-t 1 repossession of Palestine, the inheri- Morning, sir. "He Shall Feed ‘His
relnond to he bb bHrrn • 2“; ! rvn" ",(ir rp"p>"pd pxPpricnee with ad- lance of Abraham and his family. The "'andel).
Canaan * it V vvï vprs,t>' «H11 n,,t deeply enough Impress time Is ripe. It remains for Jews, who i rherefore. O God. We Thank Thee." i

duty“© drive out heseeart hlvhnne« i f1rp'" ,|ptiKna- 'vhp" »heir Judge ) by God’s favor huvV- the wealth now, i »Ma under I. Evening: "If With All 
»•»Ki««*. ,r V° °Ui 1 10B earth‘y hopofl. would brin» thorn bark from their ; to use it in furtherance of Israel's i'our Pearls. Menrlelssolm) ; chorus,
arabltton. weaknesses, perversions, adversities, they would have rest dur- £oc But afaureonman’s Mrtto "Tbanks Be fo God.” (Mendelssohn. !

c(c. if the work of exterminating I |ng the Judge’s life-time, only to fall ’P ’ ' . d ,,Hlluro ‘,I1 n,al1 3 l,JI* to -------------------------------------- Services at Bethany Baptist Church
were carried on thoroughly, the re- away after his death. Nevertheless U1fi,0iKP0rrViini^ WD, w llltel’fprp ni/a c>pni iotip nnmimnn tomorrow will be conducted by the Rev.
«ult would be p ripened character, i (he l.ord's Covenant was with them Î1’ ’ u ,l'11nePnn' through some, CyliMpC| jCTIP CpDUIPCC '.i E. Ilousbcrger. The subject ©f tho 

The griat event in the aervlces to- «Hong In the Lord, full of faith, ohed- 1 0m a people. The centuries s'ncc hav ■ ™tr‘lî!,,rut,a^^ 'Palestine will shortly LVnuUuLlüilU OLiUl’llLü : morning sermon will bc “The True Test 

morrow at Union M. E. church, will twice. Joy. peace and blessing. ! shown (he persistency of the Lord’s ’ 1,aS*,‘n:r ^"’..1 P.°38eB.Iî' , . : |l| HP 1 Sini/H/IDP PlllinPII,uf 11 R<‘l'«ioUK Life.” Communion «er
be the visit of a delegation of thf Joshua’s Wise Exhortation. , mercy. Note the fact that promptly at the IN KKjlNljY vlj'yr I K||h| II 1 vice will follow the regular service.
’"I rail Hitters” from Coutesvlllc, 1 a.. The Book of Joshua closes with thei God’« Favor Returning to Israel close of (ho Jewish year, in Sbptem ■rllflllU I II lllb UI1UIIUI1 \,.w Mmibers will receive the hand of
under the leadership of file Chief of «’count of Ids death, and the Hook "ll As we have previously pointed out 'l,rr' Ku8K,a Published her decree, glv-! ------------- — j Christian fellowship in the morning. The
Police, A 8. JacKf on. THs di Uga- -'"dgos l>.-gins with incidents covering 1 the Bible indicates very clearly tint •in* the Jt'WB ful! re,i8ious liberty and 1 The month of Januarv will be ' PVP"'n« service will begin at 7.45 o’clock

tlon wil! take a prominoit pari .n «•"’/>""•’ periml. When doshna realized lsrael’8 last great lesson cf oppres- j pr,lv,flrBP* „ as cit!zPns- Germany given to evangelistic work in Bran- "V1, H'e theme of the sermon will bo
a'l the services of (lie day. beginning Hint In- was about to in- gathered to hl« .-.|()n under the Gentiles closed in IDIi 'lub’hly followed. Great Britain alauidywlne M F Church There will be 1 " iat ‘ 10 °"PS to Jurist.” I ho
with the class meeting at 0.30 o’clock, father«..-to sleep with his fathers in That period, twenty-five hundred and b»«0««! thp Jews. Legally.vherefore, ; special services every night exccnt I,of Hn- New Testament hap-

All the meetings of the day will be death he called the Israelites, and re- twenty years long, began when ,he j the Jew today—since the c:ose of Gen- j Saturday nights during the month tl8m bv ad.m,n,Htcred. at thc °r,,'n-
Evangelistic. minded them of the lair.l’s merries and crown was taken from King Zede- ! Hie Tlmis- is accorded the same lib- Ministers from both the Wilmington 1‘"f °! Hie evening worship.

mamfest favors toward them. ITien lie kiah, B. C. 606. (Ezekiel 21:25-27.1 1 erties as others. He is no longer ; and Philadelphia conferences are ex- i 1 ‘‘«•''«‘c 3* 2 oeloek.
warncil them rei»i»o(*tnip the mvr»»iiy: Slnrr then. Israol has nof boon an In- "trodden down of the Gentile».’’—Luke I peotod fo a.ssigf in the meetings* * Ti u* ” i l "lu Ht <.?C*1K'*C

8ILVERBROOK. Ifor ,,,,,nh' «parate from the people ol dependent nation. As the Lord dr-! 21:24. i Tomorrow evening the Rev J O 1 - 'm P*#tor J*11 ,pad.Jhe ™etu,»1’ ,
riun«i.. 11 i„ j I he Rev. Henry Sohilko will conduct

! Th .L In T t0 PraZ .. the Polish service at 4 o’clock. Polish 
.(, n f , , , ,|dC,r th® d.ire,c- speaking folks arc invited to the nn-et-

I don of the church choir for half the j„„
( time and in charge of the Epworth 
I League choir thc remainder of thc 
1 time.

7.45The choir will
“Bui

Own,"

1

liCHRIST AM) IMMANUEL

BAPTISM AT BETHANY;chorus. "Now.

TRAIL HITTERS TO
WORSHIP AT UNION

TO RECEIVE MEMBERS

IVEST»I>STKR SERA K ES.

i sual preaching services will he 
hold tomorrow at 10.30 and 4 o’clock 
in Westminster Presbyterian church, 
Pennsylvania avenue and Rodney 
strei t. The Rev. Charles L. C'andco 
will preach morning and afternoon.

The musical program for the day 
follows: Morning—organ, offertoire in 
I! flat. Rend: anthem, “Magnificat,’' 
Tours; offertory, "O Morning Land," 
Phelps, Mrs. Isabel Chapman und J. 
Frank Ayres; organ postlude, Faul- 
kes Afternoon- Organ, “Hymn Ce- 
*"«tl,’’ Frlinl; anthem, "O Come let

The Bibi«

DR. HOPFEUKER AT

In Silverbrook M. E. Church, Lan
caster and Woodlawn 
Rev. J. Howard Gray will preach to-

iuiic.'' Meunder; offertory. Blessed morrow morning on the fmhjcct. "The 1 

They, Wolcott; organ postlude, j Unchanging Christ," followed by 
Dubois. communion.

THE REV. C. H. TULLIS 1 DR. IRWIN TO DISCUSS MADEIEY SCHOOL 
TO PREACH TO BAPTISTS SOME NEW YEAR TROOCHTSl

avenue, the

jc
REVIVAL AT KINGS WOOD.

At Kingswood M. E. Church, Four
teenth and Claymont streets, thc Rev

in et „i,....... . ,, , , . , 1 L. M. Broadway.pastor.scrviccstu-
orner B and I 8 Gburch, Market street ,norrow wln bc as f0nows; 10,30

Baptist Church, will lie in Claymont streets, will hold their New a"f. Concord avenue, Sunday »crylccs 1 O.c)ock sermon by the pastor on ,iin
'will be as follows: 7.30 oclock. Holy 
Eucharist ; 0.50 o’clock.

’ j School and Bible clasess; 
o'clock j Holy Eucharist and 

f the j evensong and sc.’moil ; 
firmaiion instruction.

HAS NEW OFFICERSTlie chimes will bc played before 
and after both services.

The Drexel Biddle Bible class will 
Tho kinder- i meet In (lie afternoon and the cx-

■t.iD4Scd;ini;:;n,<.i': rrïïniï sie^z^or’orZu.........*................................. ..........  ■',"1

graded Sunday school will meet In Drexel BMd??* cSSm TMmnÜ *?. .T* ""T"* Av, nu<‘

roe chapel 1 : tlu adult Bible elate froip Camden, N. J. ; ’ Hollewaj will comluc keeping with î li* • first Sunday of thc \vm *• . ' m-- t « > 11 >«. i with
fo/4 "Kn. al,<) "‘omen In the gallery The Senior League at 6.45 o’clock I*1"' public worship, ami the Rev. Garner year. At 10.30 o'clock, the Rev. Jos- «-hiss servie» at o.;io »»VI
Fndeav<i|'Uwll'l meet in'^'li'e rhaViol'Iit mh' I* of Mr8' Hopkins. | H- I "Hi* ol ( umilen, N. J.. the lather- rpb y. jrwln will take for Ills sub- direction of -lolni l-’ord. \i |o..|t

tvnn uvt t will meet in the chapel at The choir will repeat the Christmas 1 in-law ot the iniiiister, will or..... li the ..., ............................ ...
.U” o eloek; ul 7 o clock the V U. music nt the morning service. Dr. sermon. Thc theme of the sermon will °° ,ur r n °pporl«ni,ic8- 1 llc ' ’ 1 1 ol,‘" ' lia‘,tur

8. t.. h. will assemble In the chapel E. L. Hoffeeker will preach at night, be, “I’reaching mid Believing." \ft.-r the band of fellowship will be extended to j * hnreh «ill deliver the morning
half hour's study of Uresby- Class No. 1 will meet on Monday sermon the minister will extend the new members and thc ordinance of the 1 mon taking for hi» «iihp-et. "The King’»

rvoning and clam No. 8 "M Tuesday hand "I { htistiafn fellowship t*» n< \ Lord’s Supper "ill be celebrated. I»piir»,«|
_ evening. Bible reading will bc con- member«, nn.l preside over  ......... .. : At 2 o’clock the Bible School will oeloek Hie Sunday

. à l J „ . “r: . dUP,rd on Wednesday evening from vanee of Hie laird's Klipper. I meet for Its regular session "bcnin,*,,,
In uilDort I rosbyterian Church tho subject; “The word joy as found Tho evening preaching aervico "ill ho- now Hasse« will bc arranged Tin* i • . •

tomorrow morning the Rev J. R. in the Psalms,” gin nt 7-M o’.loek when the minister pastor will teach the Haraca Glass. '“'S'1'

Isaacs will discuss as (he theme of 1 ho hoy scouts will meet on Satur- "ill prsai-h on, "Baked on Dm- Side Professor Leslie Gook lias been en-
hls New Vear’s message, “The light day evening. '»„l.v ” ' gagetl as ehorisier of the school.
for (he journey.’ Miss C. Mac —---------------------------------- Tho Bilde school session begins at The loung People’s Society of
Brooks will direct the Alp,,a Male, CHORAL SERVICES AT 2.1.-, oVI,n-k. The. Senirr Chris! i«„ Kn Christian Endeavor will hold Its reg ,
ud!'. *, ‘„r.U It2s,h°„ahlw n,K ST. A MIRE IIS. ,lpllv',r So<i'1\ will meet at 6.4.1 o’eloek. » ulur meeting at 6.45 o'clock, when the
Send oui ill) light nnd thy truth, j , H ... • h«- «ul»|eet mil be, “Mho is on th>- pastor will be thc leader with the snh-

Dthcr musical numbers at this ser- Andrew g p. (, ,ureh. Ship- side'” The minister "ill lead, eel “Wl Is On The or.’s Wdr ’
vice "ill he “Light of those dreary ,eY Bnd Llghth streets, the following \h,| u v,.rx tti|| bl, ,,p|d itl 1h„ J001, 0,1 1 *K l’or<l H h,,lc'

BBjway«.’’ Barnard; “Great God we 1 music will be sung tomorrow even . g >(.)j
Sing.’ Gardner. ;*ng: Colloer anthem, “Pace to Face,''! At ar. *.’.-|,M-k <m Friday, (lie rhureh

The Sunday school will meet for 1 Johnson. E. L. Kenly. soloist; offer- | visitor. MDs Charlotte ( . M'i-II<.
Ihe tudy of (ho graded lesson at lory anthem. “O Holy Night,” Adams, '»omlii»-: Ha- meeting of the Junior G. U. :
2.30 o’clock. The pastor will speak jBuck; A. O. Heine), soloist. (Society in the chapel,
on “Conseerated Resolutions” at (he | A-fter benediction the choir will sing : The I to) Scouts of the rhureh will
S o'clock evening service. | Baker's “Silent Night.” T'-e evening     under the charge of chief scout

The Howard University Glee Club service begins at 7.45 o’clock Mr Muster A. Rue »lull.-ll,
of Washington will give a Christmas Trapnell will he the preacher of Ihe
entertainment in the church on ( day.
Thursday evening, for the benefit of 
charity.

SUNDAY IT ST. JOHN'S.

subject. "A Square Deal;" 2 o’clock, 
Sunday Sunday School, with George W. Todd. 

11 o'clock, superintendent. In charge: 6 3d 
sermon; 7.45, j o'clock, Epworth F«eaguc; 7.30 o’clock, 
3 o’eloek, eon- . revival sermon and service.

On Wednesday, I 

Holy Eucharist

■ k. miller tla

The revival will continue each night 
will j during the week.January 6, the 

ho observed at 10.30 o'clock.teriau 1iis(or>. Haste.” •2.15

•Jiool will hold their 

nein- ot the new vear under tho

At
REVIVAL IT STANTON.

REVIVAL IT EDITOR Ml. In Stanton M. E. Church, the Rev.

Epworth M. E. Church will bi tjin i C. \V. Rutter, pastor, services tomor- 
rpedal revival services tomorrow to row will be as follows; Sunday School 
continue two weeks ami then joui at 10 o’clock, preaching at 11 o’clock 
the Group meeting at Ashury Church. . by the Rev. A. J. Doutbow;

1 Geo. W. Rooker

It-
if Robert i. t onner, tin- n.-w-

Iv -h-eteil superinti-iidenl.
The Haraca Glass w ill meet at 3.JO | 

in tin- ehureli xauditorium, at 
which the president, .lohn T. Magee, will 
i'oniliu-i a “round table,” all the nu-ni- 
tiers la-iog nsknl to take part.

i’eloek the Epworth League j 
: meeting will be held and at 7.30 o'clock j 

people’» popular praise service will j 
in. I In- ronsic at the evening »,-r- _ _ __

Ä*"!t^.Mass Meeting at St. Paul s
'eiiing sermon by (lie pastor will be, “*

The Christmas entertainment was) to Open Methodist Revival
MCU/ VC AD DD AICC V the Bumlay si-hool on Tuesday1 rHuH I Mil iHRlub evening when a nintuta entitled "\ |

iTopsv Turvy Christmas’’ was given and At 1 0 rlo<1< tomorrow afternoon a 

ernuirn r,T PBPTI dvr! various Otlieer* of the church were ore- 1,1388 mPP,i»K for men only will heüLKiILl fll cAML-Anh -••nt.-.l villi gill«. G..... ... Green for 1,pIfl ln S1 ,>a'rl s M. E. Church Which
Uiill IIUÜ ni üflülLnUL m„r «niK.rintemlenf of the SumlaV »el.öoi wl" hp "">'l"p'p'l 1»' the Rev. Dr.

was presented with a handsome Bilde 1 George Edward Reed, pastor of Grace 
ipening of Ihe new year will be |,v Die • Ulcers and teachers of the Nun- M- E- ('hurdi. This meeting will 

oonericd tomorrow in the services at day H(.|loo| „ml the Rev E. H. Collins mar'< 11,0 1,pBi,lr,*'lK of the revival 
Katstluke I’reshyterian Clmreli, cor- anil .lohn T. Magee were each given « ! «endecs to be conducted by all the 

;ner of Twenty-seventh ami Market traveling hug hv Ihe members of the Methodist churches In the city for 
streefs. The Rev. Henry Cunningham men's eins«. ' ,1,p nrxl two wppks, and one of Ihe
will prearh al 10.30 o’clock on “A Text J____________________ _ features of this meeting will bo spo-

'for 1015.” „lln„ < ial music hy a choir which will he

« MTuRF MFN Will composed of singers from all the
, 111 llrlUli liluii TiEliu Methodist churches here under the

direction of Professor George E.
King.

Other services will he at the usual 
I hours, with class meeting at 9.30

Young
will conduct the People's prayer and praise meeting In 

1 morning class and Dr. Murray will thc evening: preaching at 8 o’clock by 
j preach morning and evening.
I liani H. Rose will load thc 

people’s meeting.

Wil- tlie Rev. A. J. Dolbow, followed by re- 
young j vival services every night during tho 

week.
At li.l.i

IThe evening service will begin at d„. 
7.30 o'clock. The pastor will speak on |„.L. 
“Some Tilings Ixive Can Accomplish 

"'ll In 1915.”

Prayer meeting will he hold on , 
Wednesday evening.

o’clock in the morning led by tho 
Rev. W. G. Strickland, preaching on 
the subject “Soldiers of Jesus,” the 
sermon to be followed by Ihe cele
bration of Holy Communion. Mrs. 
Julia Haynard Clark will sing “There, 
is a Green Hill Far Away,” 
Gounod.

Sunday school. all departments, 
will be held at 2 o’clock. Young Peo
ples' service at 6.30 o’clock followed 
hy the regular evening service at 7.30 
o'rlork at which the pastor will 
preach on “The Wages of Sin.” Mrs. 
Clark will sing “Lord. Whom My 
Heart Holds Dear Forever,” and an 
evangelistic service will follow tho 

sermon.

ROLL CALL DAYSPECIAL HER VICKS AT SCOTT.

Sc ■ AT NORTH BAPTISTA day of especial Interest is looked 
^ for tomorrow at Scott M. E. Church. ; 

the Rev. W. A. Wise, pastor. By re-
_ » I quest, the choir will repeal certain , ,a 1 numbers of their Christies music at , J" ^ Î ,1m a ’m" ln.m,,rr'T 
1J the morning service. New members ! "nhn"a'r“1“1'^ " ili 1;.-observe,).

will be welcomed at the morning and ",e "r>p"
» the evening service cither bv letter. ; ;’f ,|lP m°rnln* ." Tlre’ “nd "lp 

1 on probation or on confession of : 'f?1 Th h

faith. At tho evening qervlce 1b„ , a*. morning :u„l cv.-ning servie^

usual revival meetings will begin and TÎ*? nKinherslnp roll will he called ..............................
continue through January, and long-i thp | meeting at 7 oVhs-k the Ir-pn-
er should the Interest justify. p*Rp**J,Bd < f Telloxa«hip "111 lie ox-j-^ho I» "a the l.ord’s Sid»-?'

At 9,15 o’clock the class meeting | .n,°W mon’lhPr!l ln . «*“£-!.vear Pr»i..- servi.-e v

a!" ĥiarw° ,’pw,*1 T- Grubb 1 s,°r" jrrs \vl|V he°™DdiirtodV by Mr l"Vlork’ ,!hp *'npin- "f l,p|l’"" Holy communion wiil be observed

At 10.3 oeloek Communion ot the |>0ttinclll The Bible school wlU • ,,.Tmn". •dl ,,Ppn G"1 m«»*ting. Ihe pa» at McCabe tomorrow, thc service be 
Lords supper wl I bc observed. At 2 mce rtnoon andYoung Peonle’s i,0r ‘‘N"'v Vpl" Ilwpp* - ginning al 10.30 o’clock. At the scr-

i" ihP„rpapla: nf ‘"f S«li. «tTwï.fioci. SI ,,p;: ThpJphor ^ rw.ui" ^ a number of person« will bo ad-
Sunday tchool will bo bold. Al 3 St . tiarkrr * H,w* b*>fh chunli «or- mitted to church fellowship, both by

! .)Clock the Tercher Training Class 8tepl,e,‘ K Parker’ 'ires. The music at the evening ser- letter and oh probation.

A,-»A», 3 lop,oplj 3 ohR- SERVHT S IT /III! II TIIVR(\ v,r<‘ U " Rpp'ml feature. j The evening service will begin at
At « ui tv. rk8,rrVire ,1 .p o " ,, ..." -------------------------------------- : seven o’clock, under ihe direction of
At 6.36 ocltK-k the Epworth LetRUo ,T^P ,Rev s vnn Ro^p Preach COMMUNION SERVE ... . (he Epworth League followed hv a

Z" ‘"V1 î ntheranTh'?': Services in Harrison Street M. .J sÎÎmoS by StC paZ7 Hi 7 45 oÆkf'ilowca hv’an .u^rl^và i prra ’' : arc htJa"n\ q ui àna f hnrch l-onorow «,11 1.,-gin with class The Haraca class will meet at
} PP* ' German -is well n tlie iw« ; meeting in charge of Georg»- B. Crossan nine o’elork. and Ihe Sunday echoed

! wn,'“Vb-to^ men’s Hav H. H'hàsT «* «•>» At tlu- 10.30 o’.-hsk a. 12 c’clock. AM the men of the

S...-.I Invitation« to the fathers and ",Prp win 1,p, re ept ion pf. men. church and others are requested to
«ml communion. Ih»- Sunday meet at the church at three oeloek 

school «ill meet at 2 o'clock. TTm pa«- to proceed in a body tp SI. Paul's
tor's da«« meets at some hour. church for the men’s mass meeting.

All the men of the church are re- Thc procession will leave McCabe at
quested to meet at 3.30 o’clock to go in 3.15 o’clock,
a liody to Nt. Paul’s M. E. Church for 
the Methodist men’s mass 

The Epworth League 
6.45 o’clock. At 7.30 
son will preach and conduct evangelis
tic services, •

v" Th.-
by

theft
Kfe - , »,

Dl

The Sunday 
j for men and 
o’clock.

school Mini pastor’s «Ta», 
wohien will meet a< 2 

Hip ( liristian Endeavor i
will he:

* HOW I

-........ «__________J

Furniture 
Renovated

We clean upholstered fur

niture by compressed air. It
no» only takas out dust, din, and 
garmi, 1>U1 freshens the colors and 
mslf» <*. mothproof.

o'.stcrl » if desired, 
mate on your work.

Write for ftookte».

»

At

MARCH TO REVIVALI

ill hv lieM m 7.4.»

»»"Twist the Coin l -o In Our New Paten I

I Easy- Opt hihq ■Box'' 
IQ Cents

rc* ■ •/ l »
lA\\4rJ>'h2

We dye up-
Lot U8 li& r The best po 

handiest bos.
lithes IB

»Üfet »w» IheA. T. BORNOT. BRO. 6 CO.. 
Kreach Scourers and Drna, Ç 

716 Market Street.
oc/

I4 ',/ij
Black, Tan 
and White

The F.F.DamxyCo.
LTD,

Buffalo. N.Y. 
Hsmilton,OnL

»ÎTO REPE IT C ANT IT I.

Eantlake M. E. Church. Thirtieth . 
rnd Tatnall streets, will hold »lass brother« of all scholars lo be pres

ept. Cnte<-hett»-al classes will he re- 
j siimcd on Tuesday, 
j The Men’s Lutheran Society of 
i Delaware will meet on Tuesday even- 
j ing. Thre will he election of ofli-

mi meeting tomorrow at .1,30 o’clock 
j with Walter H. Keen as l«>ader.

At 10.30 o'clock Ihe Rev. W. \V.
Sharp will preach on thy topic, “Me- 

: dilutions for the New Year." The 
Sacrament of the I,ord’s Si.pper will i ,'n,, r'fresliments. 
be observed at this servi-o I °" " p'>nesday the church council

At 7.45 o’rlork Ihe . heir wilt again "IU mPPl- an‘' Pn Thuraday the Bible
class and choir will assemble. Ger
man school will he held as usual on 

! Saturday morning from 9.30 to 12 
■ o’clock.

For Sale at
812 King St.

«nusss>
UHltlSTMIN MUSIC IT UOOKHAN. I■et ing.. 

meet at 
-’clock Dr. Alder-

ill The special musical service that 
was to have been given last Sunday 

entire Sunday school 
of Cookman Church will he given 
Sunday evening at 7.45 o’cloek. Ela- 1 
horale preparations have been made 
for this servier. The school orches
tra will accompany the Sunday 
school in its program. Other ser
vices will be as usual.

Oranges, Grapefruit and Tan

gerines, Wholesale and Retail at

evening by th
»im» the cantata, "The 
Choir."

Angelic

siCastor Russell’s Book 
^ j “Divine Plan of the Ages

Lowest Prices. The only place in 

town where fruit is sold

SUNDAY AT HANOVER.

In Hanover Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow morning the Rev. R. L. 
Jackson will preach on (he subject: 
"A Call to Prayer." 
school will convene at 11.45 o’clock 

and thc Drexel Biddle Bible class ai 
2.30 o’clock, under the leadership of 
John Miller. A spacial New Year’s 

service will be held beginning *af 
seven o’clock with a song service and 
address, on the subject, “My Christ 
for my Fellow Men," to bc followed 
by a consecration service.

ADVENTISTS’ SERVICES. 1 

The order of services in the First j 
j Seventh Day Adventists’ Church, j 
j Howland and Clayton streets, is as 

follows: prayer meeting every Friday 
night at 7.45 o’clock; Sabbath school 
every Saturday al 9.30 o'clock; 
preaching or other services at 
o'clock; young people's meeting at ibp subject of the morning ser-

I 3 o’clock: Bible lecture Sunday even- "ion by tlie pastor. At 6.43 the Chris-

I Ing at 7.45 o’clock by R H. Marlin. Gan Endeavor meeting will he fol-
I on the subject. “The Ecclesiastical lowed by preaching on the subject,
I Empire"; song service at 7.30 o'clock. "Memory.”

»9
direct

from the grove. Hotels and board-
PA8T0R TO DISCUSS PRIVER.

i Regular service will be held In 
First Methodist Protestant Church, 
Seventh street, below Walnut, tomor- 

1 row. Class meeting at 9.30 will be 
jjllod by James Moore. “Prayer” will

I See for yourself the reasonableness of God’s plan. V JThe Sundaying houses a specialty. Phone your 

«am«. All fruit guaranteed O. K. Price 35 CentsSUNDAY IT ST. LUKE’S.

Si. Luke's Reformed Episcopal 
Church, Eighj.Ii and Monroe streets. 
Sunday services will be as follows ; 
morning prayer, holy communion and 
sermon al 10.3" o’clock; Sunday 
school at 2.30 o’clock; evening prayer 
and sermon at 7.30 o’clock.

1
John R. Wilson

Copies loaned to those unable to buy. Orders taken at Messingepa Stor

age House, 6tr Front street.
Phone 645 D. & A.

Â-O' ner and Manager. * »

Y

f !


